Psalm 132 Jubilate Deo
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O be joyful in the Lord, all you lands; *
serve the Lord with gladness, and come before his presence with
a song.
Be assured that the Lord, he is God; *
it is he that has made us, and not we ourselves; we are his people, and
the sheep of his pasture.
O go your way into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts with
praise; *
be thankful unto him, and speak good of his Name.
For the Lord is gracious, his mercy is everlasting, *
and his truth endures from generation to generation.
Glory be the Father, and o the Son, and to the Holy Spirit
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
world without end, Amen.

Isaiah 49:1-9
Ephesians 3:1-12
Matthew 2:1-12

Collect for Epiphany
O God, who revealed your only Son to the Gentiles by the leading of
a star, mercifully grant that we, who know you now by faith, may
after this life enjoy the splendour of your glorious Godhead,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The Lion and The Lamb
He's coming on the clouds
Kings and kingdoms will bow down
And every chain will break
As broken hearts declare His praise
For who can stop the Lord Almighty
Our God is the Lion
The Lion of Judah
He's roaring with power
And fighting our battles
And every knee will bow before Him
Our God is the Lamb
The Lamb that was slain
For the sins of the world
His blood breaks the chains
And every knee will bow before the Lion
and the Lamb
Every knee will bow before Him

So open up the gates
Make way before the King of kings
The God who comes to save
Is here to set the captives free
For who can stop the Lord Almighty
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Welcome to our Sunday Morning Service! If you are at home, on the
road or at our usual location at Edmonton Christian High-school West
we pray that the Lord God will bless you and nourish you as we worship
and pray together.
Here I Am To Worship

Information and notices
Chi's ordination service is coming up in February (it will be on Feb 20th). We
are collecting a gift of money that will go toward the clergy robes. Please
make gifts out to Christ the King, specified for Chi's Ordination, and
everything collected will be passed on to Chi. These kinds of gifts cannot
receive a tax receipt.
Tomorrow night, we meet for Compline in the Atrium at 6:45 PM. Follow this
link to join online: https://msngr.com/oidhypgisuih
The January 17th will be a service of Holy Communion.
The livestream location is unchanged:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCznWP7whs4QYYnLL3-FxO9g
The Zoom fellowship information after the Sunday service is here:
Meeting ID: 290 774 579
Password: 2020
Tithes and offerings information: e-transfer may be directed to
admin@christtheking-edmonton.ca and cheques may be mailed to P. O. Box
53103, Glenora P. O. Edmonton, Alberta, T5N 0Z1

Light of the world
You stepped down into darkness
Opened my eyes let me see
Beauty that made
This heart adore You
Hope of a life spent with You
So here I am to worship
Here I am to bow down
Here I am to say that You're my God
And You're altogether lovely
Altogether worthy
Altogether wonderful to me

King of all days
Oh so highly exalted
Glorious in heaven above
Humbly You came
To the earth You created
All for love's sake became poor
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